Background
==========

Hyponatraemia is the most common electrolyte abnormality encountered in primary as well as secondary care clinical practice ([@bib1]). It occurs as a result of dilution, or depletion, of the body's sodium (Na^+^) stores. The most common cause of euvolaemic hyponatraemia is the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuresis (SIAD), characterised by the presence of hypotonic hyponatraemia along with inappropriately concentrated, high-sodium urine ([@bib2]). Hyponatraemia is also a well-recognised adverse effect of several medications including commonly used anti-depressants and thiazide diuretics. Development of symptoms and signs secondary to low sodium typically correlates well with the severity and speed of the electrolyte drop, ranging from nausea and confusion ([@bib3]) to seizures and coma in profound hyponatraemia (Na^+^ \<115 mmol/L, normal range 135--145 mmol/L) ([@bib4]).

Development of neurotic--psychotic symptoms secondary to an electrolyte imbalance is a well-established and extensively reported phenomenon. However, there is hardly any mention in available literature regarding these neuropsychiatric features persisting for a certain length of time despite normalisation of the initial metabolic trigger. Here, we report a case of delayed recovery from electrolyte-induced psychosis and dyskinesia resulting from profound hyponatraemia in a patient with newly diagnosed SIAD who was previously not known to have any mental health illness.

Case presentation
=================

A 65-year-old woman was admitted to the emergency department with a 48 h history of generalised weakness and confusion. There was limited history available due to her altered mental state at admission, although she was reported to be previously well and living independently. There was no history of vomiting, diarrhoea, fever, cough, head injury or weight loss.

She had background history of type II diabetes mellitus, primary autoimmune hypothyroidism and hypertension. She was on atenolol, amlodipine, bendroflumethiazide, gliclazide, levothyroxine, metformin and ramipril therapy with no recent change in her medications.

On initial examination, she was apyrexial, normotensive and clinically euvolaemic. She was scoring 14 on Glasgow Coma Scale (due to mild confusion) with no focal neurological deficit. The rest of her systemic examination was unremarkable.

Investigations and course of hospital stay
==========================================

Baseline investigations including full blood count, blood glucose, bone profile, inflammatory markers, renal and liver function test were within normal range. She had profound hyponatraemia (serum sodium 100 mmol/L) on admission. Her sodium levels were previously (checked about 6 months prior to admission) within normal range. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the results of her subsequent investigations. Table 1Results of investigations to ascertain the cause of hyponatraemia.**InvestigationResultsReference range**Serum osmolality219 mmol/kg275--295Urinary osmolality452 mmol/kg--Urinary sodium53 mmol/L--Random cortisol1389 nmol/L\>400 nmol/L

The random cortisol level was high as it was checked on admission while she was in a state of extreme physiological stress. The high cortisol level practically excluded adrenal/pituitary insufficiency as an underlying aetiology for her hyponatraemia. Her thyroid function test was within normal range. Her low serum osmolality in the presence of high urinary osmolality and sodium levels was consistent with a biochemical diagnosis of SIAD.

The patient was transferred to high dependency unit for the first 72 h of admission. She was given saline infusion with close monitoring of hemodynamic and metabolic parameters with the aim for a controlled increase in serum sodium concentration by 8--10 mmol/L/24 h. Bendroflumethiazide tablets were stopped on admission.

Computed tomography (CT) of head did not identify any obvious cause for her ongoing confusion. The chest X-ray showed a bulky hilum and a presumptive diagnosis of bronchogenic carcinoma leading to paraneoplastic SIAD was made. A subsequent computed tomography (CT) of chest identified a 4 cm left hilar mass invading the mediastinum with level 4 lymph node enlargement. The morphological and immunophenotypic appearance of the ultrasound-guided lymph node biopsy confirmed the suspected diagnosis of small-cell bronchogenic carcinoma.

The patient's sodium levels showed gradual improvement, although she developed worsening of her symptoms, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1Timeline of sodium levels correlated with symptom progression during hospital admission.

Her confusion persisted despite relative normalisation of her sodium levels and the absence of any other metabolic, infective or inflammatory pathology to explain her ongoing symptoms. She subsequently developed dysphasia, was unable to recognise her own name and gave inappropriate answers to simple questions. She had good eye contact during this phase and was not distressed, although her ability to recall recent events was severely impaired with a lack of insight.

On day 5 of admission, she had two generalised tonic--clonic seizures. She developed dyskinetic movements such as repetitive facial tics and grimacing in addition to showing further behavioural changes such as generalised apathy. These involuntary, repetitive movements affecting her face and limbs were most pronounced during the 2nd week of her admission. At the peak phase of her psychosis, she required help with all self-care activities and needed prompting with even basic functions such as eating. She had no clinical features suggestive of central pontine myelinolysis including absence of gaze palsy, spastic paraparesis and dysphagia. She had a formal neurologist review during this phase of her illness, with the recommendation of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain, which showed no metastasis, demyelination or meningeal enhancement. Her cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examination was also normal.

The cognitive function as well as dyskinetic movements showed gradual improvement from week 3 onwards although she had persistent retrograde amnesia for the events in the first 2 weeks of admission. In view of normal biochemical and radiological investigation, her prolonged psychosis and dyskinetic symptoms were attributed to a delayed recovery from profound hyponatraemia.

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

The patient was discharged home on day 32 of admission with normal cognition and no residual neurological sequelae. Currently, she is undergoing chemotherapy under oncology follow-up.

Discussion
==========

The points of interest in our patient include the severity of hyponatraemia, development of prolonged psychosis and dyskinetic symptoms with delayed although complete recovery from these over a period of 4 weeks. Our patient had severe and profound hyponatraemia on admission as per the symptom-based and biochemical classification ([Tables 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) proposed by the European Hyponatraemia Guideline Development Group in 2015 ([@bib5]). The hyponatraemia resulted from SIAD probably secondary to ectopic antidiuretic hormone (ADH) secretion from small-cell lung cancer. An inappropriately excess ADH secretion from tumour cells leads to unregulated increase in water reabsorption at the renal tubules with this being a well-established paraneoplastic syndrome. She was on bendroflumethiazide, a thiazide diuretic, prior to admission, which potentially could have contributed to hyponatraemia although previous sodium levels as checked around 8 months prior to admission were within normal range (while she was on long-term bendroflumethiazide tablets). Table 2Classification of hyponatraemia based on biochemical severity (according to guidance from European Hyponatraemia Guideline Development Group) ([@bib5]).**ClassificationSodium levels** (mmol/L)Mild130--135Moderate125--129Profound\<125 Table 3Classification of hyponatraemia based on symptoms (according to guidance from European Hyponatraemia Guideline Development Group) ([@bib5]).**ClassificationSymptoms**Moderately severe symptomsNauseaConfusionHeadacheSevere symptomsVomitingAbnormal somnolenceSeizuresComa

The challenging aspect of managing severe symptomatic hyponatraemia remains in balancing the risk of cerebral oedema due to uncorrected hyponatraemia vs the development of osmotic demyelination if sodium levels are corrected too rapidly ([@bib6], [@bib7]). The European Hyponatraemia Guideline Development Group have written comprehensive clinical practice guidelines ([@bib5]), which recommend use of hypertonic saline in patients with moderately severe or severe symptoms regardless of whether the imbalance is acute or chronic, as were recorded in our patient. The target rate of increase in sodium concentration should be limited to a total of 10 mmol/L during the first 24 h and an additional 8 mmol/L during every 24 h thereafter ([@bib5]).

The diagnosis of hyponatraemia-induced psychosis and dyskinetic movements in this case was diagnosis of exclusion as the rest of her biochemical tests, CSF examination and radiological investigations were normal. Although a link between low sodium levels and altered mental state due to cerebral neuronal oedema is well known, there is limited literature on hyponatraemia-induced psychosis. In 2014, Novac and coworkers suggested only 6 previously reported similar cases. They reported a case of hyponatraemia-induced catatonia, which was treated with clonazepam and risperidone with subsequent resolution of altered neurological state within 48--72 h ([@bib8]). Kreuger and coworkers report a similar case of catatonia resulting from low sodium, which only corrected after administration of lorazepam ([@bib9]). The neurological abnormalities exhibited in our patient closely resemble dyskinesia, which was observed by Nagaratnam and coworkers in 1997. These movements were hypothesised to be secondary to basal ganglia hypoxia as a result of hyponatraemia with the patient showing recovery from these signs within 72 h after sodium increase ([@bib10]).

The possibility of central pontine myelinolysis (CPM) was considered although the sodium correction in our patient was gradual. CPM is believed to be more common in patients with chronic hyponatraemia with excess alcohol intake, poor nutrition and liver disease being the factors predisposing to it ([@bib11]). Our patient had none of these risk factors, and she did not display the classical signs and symptoms such as spastic paraparesis, dysphagia and gaze palsies, which have been described in patients with CPM. Her magnetic resonance imaging scan also did not reveal any demyelination changes.

The factor making our case particularly unusual is the prolonged psychosis and delayed onset of dyskinesia, even after sodium levels increased to 124 mmol/L. A 1-year retrospective review of hyponatraemic patients by Ellis and coworkers in 1995, reported 76% of such patients experiencing clouding of consciousness and 0.5% developing acute psychosis. Neurological sequelae were also noticed after sodium correction, including 1% of patients developing post-correction seizures, typically associated with relatively faster rates of sodium correction ([@bib12]). Our patient presented with a significantly low sodium level (100 mmol/L). She developed 2 tonic--clonic generalised seizures despite gradual sodium correction. Cerebral oedema was considered as a possible aetiology for these seizures although the initial CT scan did not show radiological features consistent with it. Moreover, she subsequently went on to develop dyskinetic movements and psychosis. These are generally not considered as characteristic features associated with cerebral oedema. We did consider the possibility of rapid alteration in her electrolyte homeostasis and intra-neuronal oedema as potential mechanisms for her tonic--clonic seizures. Curiously, the severity of her psychosis and dyskinetic symptoms was most profound during the 2nd week of admission. The complete resolution of the signs and symptoms within 4 weeks of hospital admission was consistent with a reversible metabolic derangement rather than a paraneoplastic syndrome such as Lambert--Eaton syndrome, which in most cases is irreversible and/or progressive.

In summary, this case adds to the limited available literature regarding delayed and prolonged development of psychosis and dyskinetic symptoms in a patient with profound hyponatraemia. It also supports close monitoring of such patients during the phase of metabolic recovery with suggestion of possible spontaneous recovery.
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